
Y1 Home learning and transition week beginning 6th July 2020 
 

MATHS 

As Y1 are not in school this week, the order you work in will not matter. On the 

school website, we have provided sheets for each lesson taught on the White 

Rose website  along with some additional Maths challenges. 

Lesson videos can be found on the White Rose website: 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/  

Lessons on White Rose will probably continue for another couple of weeks but as 

we will have broken up for the Summer holidays we will no longer be setting any 

home learning activities.  Cooking, shopping, dealing with money etc are all good 

ways to continue to practice maths skills over the Summer holiday. 

ENGLISH 

This week we would like all children to complete the ‘My Perfect Day’ activity. 

This is the sort of work children would normally be doing in school this week to 

prepare for moving into their new classes. 

TRANSITION 

Please have a look at the transition activities that have been uploaded onto the 

website. You may like to start these and continue working on them over the 

holidays. 

We obviously want all children and their families to have a well-deserved break 

over the summer but if you can keep up with a little bit of reading and writing 

that would be really helpful. Try to make it fun and practical so that children 

don’t feel like they are having to sit down to work. For example share books at 

bedtime, read comics, read signs and labels while you are out and about. Ask 

them to help you write shopping lists or send postcards/letters to family they 

have not been able to visit for a while.  

The last few months have been incredibly strange and difficult for everyone but 

it has been amazing to see some of the great work you have been doing with 

your children at home and some of the fun you have been having together.  

Thank you for all your support and have a wonderful summer!  

From all of the KS1 team! 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/

